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Bob Ireland
many years the Metropolitan Mu-- !

seum of Art will have them all.
This year's Sigma Chi DERBY

DAY promises to be anct'.ier after-
noon of intense frustration on the
part of the dollies and many mo-- I

ments of happiness for the gather-- !

ing crowds who shall be watching
the perormance.

Watch for the top girls in the
mystery event Tor they will be our
future Olympic champions,

I encountered one of the locale's
more vociferous and rabid Demo- -

crats the other day and he seemed
to think ths liberals needed an-- ,

other columnist on the Rag staff
to preach their whimsical creed.
I assured him that we had more
than our share to date,

But the voice of conservatism
' shall lie low and quietly view the
proceedings with noble heart and
the satisfaction of common sense.
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Burning
Once again the Daily Nebraskan
Is reprinting a series of timely
editorials from the leading news-
papers across the nation. To-

day's editorial original!y ap-

peared in the Wall Street Jour-

nal.
The New York City Board of

Education has removed "The Ad-

ventures of Huckleberry Finn"
from approved textbook lists for
elementary and junior high
schools, and the New York Times
reports that one publisher says
he was told by school officials
that his contract would not be
renewed for the bock because it
contained passages that were ra-

cially offensive.
Well, we once knew a man

named Finn who didn't think very
highly of the way Mark Twain
portrayed old man Finn as a

drunken, worthless tramp. Wasn't
fair to the Finns, he said. But
then the way Mark Twain made
Huck such a fine youngster pleased
him mightily and he figures things
came out pretty evenly for the
Finns.

You can't do away with history,
unless you want to make things
seem different than they were,
even if all Mark Twain's books
are banned and burned. But you
might do away with some pretty
fine literature, to say nothing of
a pretty important freedom, if the
idea that books ought to be written
in a way to please everyone who
reads them ever takes hold.

It's about as senseless as sug- -
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There's only one person I know
that causes me, to laugh just when
I hear his name Beep Beep Hous-
ton.

Although n.;t too discreet at
times, this mystic fellcw is a grand
mixture of Lawrence Welk, Rem-

brandt, Charlie Chaplin, and Steve
Allan.

Most of Beep's many friends will
testify to the fact that the guy's
superb and unsubtle humor is only
surpassed by an uncanny and mas-
terful ability to produce the same
wit via the paint brush, crayon,
pencil, etc.

I bought one of the Beeper's
paintings early this month and
have been eagerly displaying to
my meager public ever since. The
picture is a truly phenomenal por-

trayal of the everyday,
campus politician, standing might-
ily upon his soapboxes, blowing
out cigar smoke and hot air.

For those of you who enjoy the
jokes in the New Yorker, Punch,
Playboy, and those cards you can
buy with funny, d peo-
ple on them, you had better has-

ten over to Beep's first annual art
display this Sunday.

The scene of this momentous
event in the history of University
art is the basement of 1545 R
street. And I think the time is
3:00 p.m. or thereabouts.

And a word of advice to those
connoisseurs around you had bet-

ter buy up the available Houston's
now for a price, for in not too
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CHRISTIAN'S

PIZZARIA
8 varieties of PIZZA

3 Sizes $2.00. 1.50, 75c

Dining Room Service
5 P.M.
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Classes have finally
opened and Nebraska is of-

ficially in session. But the
real befiinning of the school
year comes with the kick-o- ff

at the first football
game

To help you start the
football season off in high
style try his Pendelton P.
K. Jacket and matching
sheath skirt. The box jack-
et is of 100 Virgin Wool
and is waist length for a
youthful look. The wool
skirt is tailored with a
front opening er

for hip line flattery.
Both the skirt and jacket

come in seven solid colors
of the exciting new fall
shades. The jacket comes in
sizes 10-1- 8 for only 19.95
and the skirt comes in sizes
10-- 20 for 14.95.

Hurry down to Gold's
second floor sportswear for
your fashion wise Pendel-
ton Outfit:

See you at the game!
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Parking
You may be doing a little more

walki-- g in the immediate future.
To put it in other words, the dis-

tance between your car and the
classroom will be extended.

The parking mx

prooi cm is
augmented by
several factors
this year. First
there are more
ctnHans of. fVi
UHUUblth) U fell. .K V.

University thia- 'year th a n
t h e re have
been for sev--

eral years, sec-
ondly, more of

Courty Lincoln Starthese Students
have cars be- - Pittenger
cause of the booming standard of

living and the increased social sig-

nificance of a car, and thirdly,
there will be less parking space
in the immediate area of the cam-

pus.
In November or December, if

things go as planned, the parking
lot north of the Union will be
closed permanently to allow con-

struction to begin on the new
Union. This parking lot handles
about 200 cars. It is within easy
access to many classrooms and
centrally located in relation to
dormitories, sorority and frater-
nity houses. This lot has seldom
had many vacancies.

These changes are sure signs of

the advancement of our Univer-
sity, and as the physical Univer-
sity plant expands we are forced
further out on campus, but the
sacrafice is truly worth it.

Meanwhile, the administration is
taking definite steps to replace
these parking spaces. The Univer-

sity has planned ahead and is re-

placing space for space those
parking stalls they take out. For
each space confiscated for the new
Union building there are newly
leveled spaces in the University's
lots to the east of Seventeenth
Street at North Avenue.

In recen talks with James r,

Assistant to the Chancellor,
and Sergeant Furrow of the Uni-

versity Police Department, we
learned many facts about the Un-
iversity's parking plans. It costs a
g.eat deal of money to build park-

ing lots therefore, with its rock-botto-

budget, the University must
conserve its resources for needed
construction rather than parking
developments.

After purchasing the lots and
clearing them, it costs the Uni-sta- ll

for improvement and surfac-
ing. Yet the University is aquir- -

ing every available space, no mat-
ter how small.

There will be room to park on
the University this year as there
was last year. This is not too
much to expect. Students who
drive to class have often in the
past complained when they walked
five or six blocks from the nearest
parking space. Often those who
live off campus walk further.

Some schools have already ban-tie- d

cars on campus entirely. Let's
be thankful that this hasn't come
to the University of Nebraska.
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Your CONTINENTAL CHECKBOOK
Choo.se our Ch"ck-Fre- f Checking Dan (no Bfrilce charge if
you follow two simple rules) or hut be
sure to the convenience of a Continental Checking
Account.
You receive a special campus checkbook cover, and your
name is imprinted on your checks absolutely free.

Open your account now takes only a couple of minute.

gifted in all sorts of ways at Penney's

Gifted indeed in luxurious softness, flattering fit,
unbelievable ease of care! The beloved cardigan,
newly styled with three-quart- er sleeves and peter
pan collar in a bulky knit that hand washes wonder-
fully, needs no blocking whatever! Heavenly in
white . . . radiant in scarlet or maize. Sizes small,
medium, large.
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gesting that libraries and schools
ought to blacklist Gtinga Din on

the ground that Kipling didn't
dress him in the same British uni-

form as the men Gunga Din was
better than.
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TICKETS NOW ON SALE

of AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE

or at MILLER & PAINE
Record Dept.

Buy Now SAVE 50c

Tickets will fee $2.00
After Noon SEPT. 2 Iff
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